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10:31:43
14:31:43

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Able to join 1sthalf, Sharon..look forward! *ATTN Marketeers* #smchat's
marketing segment talks Social Media @ Even… https://t.co/Ma75OO1eNc

10:36:27
14:36:27

You Brand
@YouBrandInc

RT @autom8: Able to join 1sthalf, Sharon..look forward! *ATTN Marketeers*
#smchat's marketing segment talks Social Media @ Events at 1pmET…

10:41:33
14:41:33

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Good point from @danielnewmanUV: Livestream is another aspect that we
should discuss during today's 1P ET #smchat o… https://t.co/jtyN1jq7ri

10:42:44
14:42:44

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@autom8 Looking forward to your insights Autom! #smchat

10:54:16
14:54:16

Luis Coutiño
@Luiscoutio5

RT @autom8: Able to join 1sthalf, Sharon..look forward! *ATTN Marketeers*
#smchat's marketing segment talks Social Media @ Events at 1pmET…

12:56:01
16:56:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Looking forward to #smchat in less than 5 mins. Hosted this week by
@sharonmostyn on “Social Media for Events” See: https://t.co/bVvP9pInWZ

13:00:17
17:00:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat

13:01:36
17:01:36

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello and welcome to today's #smchat! I'll be your moderator and you can
find the framing at https://t.co/GqQWzWsWXD

13:02:12
17:02:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself and tell us how you found
#smchat

13:02:29
17:02:29

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

Hello #SMChat! Looking forward to the discussion.

13:05:05
17:05:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi #smchat My area is strategic innovation (including hosting #innochat
each Thurs at noon ET).

13:05:15
17:05:15

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Hi John! Thanks for joining today, and a special thanks for
the ideas behind today's #smchat topic: #socialmedia & events!

13:05:26
17:05:26

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn How I heard about #SMChat? I remember a bar and some
Old Fashioneds after #sherpa17

13:06:31
17:06:31

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We're here! Thanks for the #smchat framing post mention @sharonmostyn
https://t.co/YBDsij9eHC

13:06:37
17:06:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Hi Sharon! You’re most welcome. Thanks are also due to
@Gigi_Peterkin for eliciting suggestions for #smchat discussion.

13:07:00
17:07:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q1 Do you post to #socialmedia while at conferences like
#martechconf #GartnerDMC #CMW17 #INBOUND17 #mprofsb2b
#smmw17? Why/why not?

13:07:28
17:07:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TMThorin Hi Thorin! You definitely heard about #smchat there - but I
followed you on Twitter for a long time before we met IRL! #smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862314209790636033
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862316685545570305
http://bit.ly/2q3v7iF
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/05/09/social-media-events/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/05/09/social-media-events/


13:09:46
17:09:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 I have done. And not only when “at” conferences, but also during, but
when not at, them. #smchat

13:11:17
17:11:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 For many conferences, I’m fairly sure that the online audience during the
event is much larger than the “onsite” audience. #smchat

13:12:00
17:12:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@TMThorin @sharonmostyn Hi Thorin, Great to meet you here on #smchat

13:12:28
17:12:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 of course! all modern MarComm pro's live tweet during events—it's a
given, part of holistic strategy leveraging SM tactics #smchat

13:12:49
17:12:49

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn #SMChat I try to post from sessions both to show some life
in my feed (Hey, I actually go to places!)… https://t.co/aeh1PukycL

13:13:10
17:13:10

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

My IRL meeting with @TargetMktg editor-in-chief @TMThorin is a great
example of #socialmedia & events! #smchat https://t.co/uy5vAA9RpI

13:13:24
17:13:24

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Great to meet you, too on #SMChat!

13:13:26
17:13:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It’s definitely very common, these days. #smchat https://t.co/AsHODGG4E1

13:14:16
17:14:16

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We agree that social media posts make great "notes" for events! #smchat
https://t.co/5GkLtX0ul7

13:14:33
17:14:33

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn @TargetMktg That's true! You actually found out I was there
form my Twitter feed, right? #SMChat

13:15:02
17:15:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q2 Do you post to #socialmedia during a sporting event, concert,
play or other live event? Are you worried about copyright?

13:15:09
17:15:09

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis same with presidential inaugurations, apparently. #smchat

13:15:43
17:15:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yup! Note taking is another example of bridging between synchronous and
asynchronous (real time and historical) inf… https://t.co/usyUr3dGhE

13:15:45
17:15:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@autom8 I was surprised at how few people were Tweeting during
#Sherpa17. Seemed there was more pre-event buzz due to contests #smchat

13:15:56
17:15:56

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@CreativationMkt I've written follow-up event blog posts based only on my
Tweets form an event. #SMChat

13:16:52
17:16:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TMThorin @TargetMktg That was exactly how I knew you were at the
event, but you're kind of hard to miss ;) #viking #wishIweretall #smchat

13:17:02
17:17:02

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sharonmostyn interesting, altho not surprising .. i suspect there is a certain
demographic of old-school marketers out there ;) #smchat

13:17:48
17:17:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita Hi Judy! Yes. The more important the event, the more that’s the
case, I expect. #smchat

13:18:12
17:18:12

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: #smchat have done so. Not worried about copyright as quality poor &
clearly intended for non commercial use.

13:19:26
17:19:26

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@jgombita @JohnWLewis Hi Judy! Glad you could join today's #smchat! Do
you follow events on social media to see if they're worth attending?

13:19:30
17:19:30

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: #smchat feel sm activity considered publicity vs taking away from event.
Clear violations are an issue, but not tweets.

13:20:19
17:20:19

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Those "old school" marketers better get with the times ;) #smchat
https://t.co/D23A3VVCtP

13:20:19
17:20:19

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 copyright? not at all .. point of tweeting about live performance is to
promote/raise awareness not infringe content originality #smchat

13:20:39
17:20:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Re copyright, I expect artists take different attitudes. Livestreaming a
concert from your phone might be frowned upon! #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862354753690492930
https://twitter.com/TMThorin/status/862353216473899008
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/862354664897040384
https://twitter.com/TMThorin/status/862354753690492930
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862355480575975424
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/862355813326884865


13:21:47
17:21:47

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis Occasionally in past. Now I only tend to
"follow" events sponsored by major media (eg… https://t.co/PQUzPfc4Wx

13:21:48
17:21:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi Alasdair! Great to see you on #smchat today! Do you see a problem with
posting on social or is it a bonus for sp… https://t.co/ACqr01R3dp

13:21:52
17:21:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Of course, there are many events each day, but one I was looking at today is
“The Future of the Car” using #FTcar. Take a look! #smchat

13:22:09
17:22:09

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@CreativationMkt it's a mini-crusade i've been on for last 10 yrs—i've
abondoned my Joan of Arc routine and let it… https://t.co/KpdcdOrlbr

13:22:21
17:22:21

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/rcKjdXFB0A Thanks to @andrewspong @sourcePOV @dc2fla

13:22:41
17:22:41

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@CreativationMkt I wouldn't consider it an "old-school" crowd. But does
focus on folks producing campaigns, and no… https://t.co/hv4hEbT5Ux

13:22:53
17:22:53

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis btw, had an online convo with @quickmuse
and @TheComicHunter (few others) re: value (or n…
https://t.co/xZOWvI8kxP

13:23:00
17:23:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q3 Which #socialmedia platform(s) do you use to post event info?
Does it depend on the event? Do you post before/during/after?

13:23:06
17:23:06

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q3 Which #socialmedia platform(s) do you use
to post event info? Does it depend on the event? Do you post before/…

13:23:16
17:23:16

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Great example @TMThorin! I had forgotten the Olympics, but I understand
the Super Bowl is tough on using their term… https://t.co/yQFX6wOFZz

13:24:14
17:24:14

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sharonmostyn A3 Twitter, Twitter .. and oh yeah Twitter! ;) despite recent
struggles, Twitter will always be the I… https://t.co/8t66OwfagJ

13:25:14
17:25:14

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn A3: Mostly Twitter, but cold do some LinkedIn and
Facebook if I see an opportunity. #SMChat

13:26:10
17:26:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @sharonmostyn @quickmuse @TheComicHunter Was it public,
Judy? If so where and roughly when? And any conclusions? #smchat

13:26:45
17:26:45

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sharonmostyn @RaganComms Well if you co. has paid for you to attend
conference, isn't your obligation to focus & l… https://t.co/rFIoUhpA3x

13:27:30
17:27:30

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 choice of social channel more dependent on goal of sharing VS platform;
mutiple channel posts (eg Buffer) may be part of tactics #smchat

13:28:30
17:28:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Good point, @TheComicHunter - you do feel like you're at the event if the
Tweets are done right #smchat https://t.co/jPaeGzesZg

13:28:44
17:28:44

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn @quickmuse @TheComicHunter it was
definitely public. Here was my initial tweet, if you wa…
https://t.co/YSCxqoivNi

13:28:52
17:28:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I agree. But learning happens in various ways. If, as Sharon described, you
discover someone else is at the event,… https://t.co/CycOyWpJnk

13:29:00
17:29:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

That's just crazy! #smchat https://t.co/APd7znqMCp

13:29:28
17:29:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @sharonmostyn @quickmuse @TheComicHunter Thanks very
much, Judy. #smchat

13:29:55
17:29:55

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis Tthink the ORGANIZERS whether paid staff or volunteers
have a vested interest in live-tweeting. But pay… https://t.co/3Cbw1qqQfa

13:31:15
17:31:15

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TMThorin You may want to include the #smchat hashtag so others can
follow the conversation. Thanks! Don't want them to miss your insights!

13:31:24
17:31:24

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn @quickmuse @TheComicHunter YW. Love
the slow, lingering thinking line in this response...…
https://t.co/UJAQDVr0Nt

13:32:00
17:32:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q4 Do you feel that it's giving away event "secrets" by posting on
#socialmedia or "spreading the word" for people who can't attend?

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862357009458491392
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862357013535358980
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862357102651691008
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=39075fb0-35a5-11e7-84bd-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862357234306752512
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862357288232898561
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862357381174501376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862357623999528960
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862358257733693440
https://twitter.com/TheComicHunter/status/862358129211846657
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862358756457414663
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862358793849581568
https://twitter.com/TMThorin/status/862358249819049984
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862359056513683456
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862359431287373824


13:32:25
17:32:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@jgombita @JohnWLewis Unless there are contests for sharing... (or if you
use them for recap notes, right @johnwlewis?) #smchat

13:34:17
17:34:17

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q4A Should #eventplanners incentivize people who live-Tweet their
events? Does it bring in more attendees to future events?

13:34:23
17:34:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Definitely, where would we be without chat transcripts? ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/6L8x1S33F4

13:35:17
17:35:17

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn A4: It depends on the event. I generally feel like it's
spreading the word and offering my followers… https://t.co/BCUNp0NuPk

13:36:14
17:36:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A4 Well, it depends what’s in the posts!! �� #smchat

13:36:18
17:36:18

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn If you need to incentivize people to live-tweet the event,
maybe the problem is the event itself? #smchat

13:37:06
17:37:06

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn A4A: I think being able to point to a robust Twitter
discussion is beneficial to an organizer in a lo… https://t.co/4ldGCKeVf0

13:37:09
17:37:09

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis I attend conferences/events first and
foremost to increase my knowledge. Secondly, to MEE…
https://t.co/mv9Gc8eweO

13:37:30
17:37:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@jgombita @endocrine_witch I like to handwrite meeting notes, but I find
Tweeting conference notes with pictures wo… https://t.co/J4Q0gFvCku

13:39:23
17:39:23

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @martinlieberman - thanks for joining #smchat today! You make a valid
point - if it's good then people will shar… https://t.co/yyfczEjbkl

13:39:28
17:39:28

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis I did say last week that as a non-attendee, I
did very much appreciate people live-tweeti… https://t.co/mwk5YIbP3G

13:40:02
17:40:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q5 Do you follow event hashtags to see what you're missing? If so,
which ones?

13:40:41
17:40:41

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn @jgombita @endocrine_witch I used to write everything in
a nice Moleskin reporter notebook. But the m… https://t.co/4AeIqR26WN

13:40:44
17:40:44

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@jgombita @JohnWLewis Those are my reasons to attend events as well, but
if I could win a free pass to come back ne… https://t.co/aj0en8wOfc

13:41:26
17:41:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @sharonmostyn Over time, there’s more online chat and sharing
happening, especially with more events live… https://t.co/410Pi3couy

13:41:40
17:41:40

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@TheComicHunter @quickmuse @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn What's
amusing Jeff is that you insert yourself into these con…
https://t.co/2Fkkk0Z0Rs

13:42:17
17:42:17

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn Right. I mean, not everyone will tweet. And that's okay. But
if the event itself isn't interesting/en… https://t.co/uweiTxbAq4

13:42:49
17:42:49

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn A5: Not usually unless I have a specific reason for doing so.
I'm usually pretty busy whereever I am… https://t.co/KbMlKtiSln

13:43:07
17:43:07

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn A5 I love how @cmicontent uses #CMWorld all year long,
for their IRL conference and weekly chats. #smchat

13:43:31
17:43:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TheComicHunter @quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis I once had a nice
long Twitter chat with @curtsmith from… https://t.co/RUIL6XFZAG

13:43:49
17:43:49

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@TheComicHunter @jgombita @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:44:27
17:44:27

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@sharonmostyn @quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis @curtsmith
@tearsforfears Depends on how cool his breakfast was. #smchat

13:44:46
17:44:46

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@sharonmostyn @TheComicHunter @jgombita @JohnWLewis @curtsmith
@tearsforfears Everybody wants to rule the social media world. #smchat

13:45:00
17:45:00

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn What he said.
#smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/862359684023504896
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862360405779382274
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862360863663161344
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862360877168807936
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862360963823132672
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862361437540417544
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862361457442390020
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862361765665013763
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862361776507289602
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862361953859141633
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862362011883143168
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862362168829902852
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862362302707892226
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862362478696693765


13:45:08
17:45:08

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

May 10, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:12
17:45:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@TheComicHunter @jgombita @quickmuse @sharonmostyn Maybe
considered using one of the many apps for Twitter chats wh…
https://t.co/fCegd9n6pF

13:45:20
17:45:20

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Here is an example of what I mean as (non-
attendee) useful & relevant #smchat (Must leave…
https://t.co/8WM1o90wZz

13:45:31
17:45:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Livestreaming is another form of #socialsharing - but do event planners lose
on revenue or gain in audience? #smchat https://t.co/oUCrMZuZzk

13:45:53
17:45:53

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@quickmuse @sharonmostyn @jgombita @JohnWLewis @curtsmith
@tearsforfears Sometimes it helps if you SHOUT! #smchat

13:45:59
17:45:59

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sharonmostyn Certainly a bonus for spreading the word. #smchat

13:47:35
17:47:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@quickmuse @sharonmostyn @TheComicHunter @jgombita @curtsmith
@tearsforfears Hi Ken! Yes it’s definitely worth thin…
https://t.co/y92TPCk8zd

13:47:53
17:47:53

Content Marketing
@CMIContent

@martinlieberman @sharonmostyn We believe the hashtag to be an asset,
lasting over a period of time. Let's us easil… https://t.co/BOX9vLVPtx

13:48:04
17:48:04

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn If event is so thin that 140-char Tweets make people decide
they don't need to attend, social media i… https://t.co/CGgkMmzBbG

13:48:07
17:48:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TheComicHunter @quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis @curtsmith
@tearsforfears Thanks for the #smchat earworms…
https://t.co/06g69Po63M

13:48:23
17:48:23

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Remember when stores used to disallow photos in store #smchat fear of
spying. Now see it as part of buying process. Events have 2 move on.

13:48:23
17:48:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn @sharonmostyn Hello Alasdair! Hoping all is well. #smchat

13:49:11
17:49:11

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

EXACTLY! ���� #smchahttps://t.co/G8f414u4obob

13:50:00
17:50:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q6 How could you repurpose info from event hashtags into other
forms of content?

13:50:12
17:50:12

Curt Smith
@curtsmith

@sharonmostyn @TheComicHunter @quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis
@tearsforfears But my breakfast was delicious #smchat

13:50:27
17:50:27

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sharonmostyn wanted to point out (for-profit) Ragan company also gets a
lot of people to WRITE for the publications for free.... #smchat

13:50:33
17:50:33

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

We agree! You always know you can find great #content conversation on the
#cmworld hashtag - whether it's conferenc… https://t.co/uJrWfvqU8u

13:50:33
17:50:33

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We agree! You always know you can find great #content conversation on the
#cmworld hashtag - whether it's conferenc… https://t.co/HwitzpC2vJ

13:51:44
17:51:44

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I'm sure it was, and I'd rather see your breakfast than a dentist visit for sure,
but you've got so many other thin… https://t.co/3kL2JmyYLo

13:52:07
17:52:07

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@curtsmith @sharonmostyn @quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis
@tearsforfears Pics or it didn't happen! #smchat

13:52:24
17:52:24

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn I've seen and used them as direct quotes to build articles.
We've also played with Storify to create… https://t.co/Hy2BGIHJ1C

13:53:09
17:53:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TheComicHunter @curtsmith @quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis
@tearsforfears Don't encourage him Jeff! LOL #smchat

13:54:14
17:54:14

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Do you find @Storify to be "best in class" for aggregating Tweets to
repurpose? Any others? #smchat https://t.co/dhvPXKFMxw

13:54:25
17:54:25

Jeff Smith
@TheComicHunter

@sharonmostyn @curtsmith @quickmuse @jgombita @JohnWLewis
@tearsforfears Now I'm hungry. Thanks Twitter. #smchat

http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862362903994880000
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862362937649967104
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/862361953859141633
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862363502446596096
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862363579684720640
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862363625041915904
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862363635317972992
https://twitter.com/tmthorin/status/862363625041915904
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862364249670254594
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862364249691222017
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862364545553235968
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862364714554339328
https://twitter.com/TMThorin/status/862364714554339328


13:54:49
17:54:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This is one of the most interesting uses of social media content. Has anyone
looked at the ESPN videos linked in th… https://t.co/Paqnxvnhco

13:56:28
17:56:28

Content Marketing
@CMIContent

@sharonmostyn You are making us blush. Thank you for the kind words!
#CMWorld #smchat

13:56:29
17:56:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @Storify There’s an interesting little company called
@holosoft which produces compact transcripts (a… https://t.co/70uXsxut1s

13:57:58
17:57:58

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@holosoft transcripts are what #smchat uses each week (thanks
@JohnWLewis for providing them!) https://t.co/iQalJVUNYN

13:59:18
17:59:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@CMIContent Well-deserved - I love your content and one of these days I'm
going to get to your event! #CMWorld #smchat

13:59:39
17:59:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks Sharon. Yes, that was a barefaced plug! #smchat
https://t.co/5tlOdlSPYi

13:59:58
17:59:58

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn @Storify I don't know if they're best in class for that
purpose. We found that the Storify stories we… https://t.co/55stFKM8z2

14:00:03
18:00:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining today's #smchat! Please join us every Weds at 1P ET. Next
week moderator @ambercleveland will be discussing #custserv

14:00:22
18:00:22

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @ajmunn: Remember when stores used to disallow photos in store
#smchat fear of spying. Now see it as part of buying process. Events have…

14:01:40
18:01:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @ambercleveland Thank your very much, @SharonMostyn,
of your always excellent hosting of #smchat.

14:01:43
18:01:43

Conoseo
@conoSEO_blog

sharonmostyn You are making us blush. Thank you for the kind words!
#CMWorld #smchat

14:02:37
18:02:37

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TMThorin @TMThorin Care to share a link highlighting embedded Tweets
with the #smchat crew?

14:03:06
18:03:06

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@JohnWLewis I didn't actually. Watching them now, I wonder if I'd want to
see that as a web video when I could just… https://t.co/kihWG2bgaq

14:05:38
18:05:38

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn Actually, we just ran one today about Nuggs 4 Carter:
https://t.co/iZp9vxxTAC #smchat

14:07:58
18:07:58

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn Although that's not event-focused, it'd be a similar approach.
The nice thing is an embedded Tweet is… https://t.co/9omtM4qgg9

14:09:08
18:09:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @TMThorin: @sharonmostyn Actually, we just ran one today about
Nuggs 4 Carter: https://t.co/iZp9vxxTAC #smchat

14:10:49
18:10:49

Content Marketing
@CMIContent

@sharonmostyn We're gonna hold you to that! #CMWorld #smchat

14:10:58
18:10:58

Thorin Mcgee
@TMThorin

@sharonmostyn @ambercleveland @sharonmostyn #SMChat Thanks for the
invite!

14:11:43
18:11:43

Conoseo
@conoSEO_blog

sharonmostyn We're gonna hold you to that! #CMWorld #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862365321528836098
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862365741693239307
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/862365741693239307
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/862366116471078921
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862366618894118913
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862367406966145030
http://www.targetmarketingmag.com/article/wendys-gives-carter-nuggs-scores-brand-victory/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/862368629987442705
http://www.targetmarketingmag.com/article/wendys-gives-carter-nuggs-scores-brand-victory/

